Invited Review
The structure of the population in the United States is positioned to change significantly over the next several decades. Specifically, those 65 years or older will experience a dramatic growth, which can be attributed to the first members of the baby boomer generation crossing into this age bracket in 2012. Between 2010 and 2050, the number of elderly Americans is projected to grow to 88.5 million, more than double its current population ( Figure 1) . 1 In addition, life expectancy has increased and all-cause death rates have decreased. This will result in a state where chronic disability of the aged accounts for nearly half of the health burden in the United States. 2 Studies have clearly demonstrated that nutrition deficiencies play a very important role in the progression of chronic disease. Healthcare providers have an opportunity to intervene to provide nutrient-based recommendations. By proposing diet modifications, there is the potential to improve the overall health of the world as dietary risk factors account for one-tenth of the global disease burden. 3 Also of importance is the contribution of nutrition to disease prevention, especially those associated with the aging process.
Geriatric nutrition is a field that presents unique challenges. The elderly represent a very diverse group of individuals. It is, however, a population particularly vulnerable to the development of nutrition deficiencies. Normal physiologic changes associated with the aging process occur and affect nutrient needs, and individuals experience these changes at different rates. 4 Factors such as changes in the sense of taste, swallowing difficulties, medications, and appetite decreases are just some of the unique challenges that face our seniors in attainment of appropriate nutrition. Compound this by widespread financial concerns as well as social issues such as illiteracy or poverty; it is not surprising that suboptimal nutrition is common among older Americans. Taken together, these issues may lead to decreased food intake and, as a result, decreased nutrient intake. Specific dietary recommendations for the elderly have been incorporated into the Recommended Dietary Allowances (RDA). The energy needs of the elderly are lower, but the requirement for most micronutrients is not. This underscores their need to make appropriate, nutrient-dense food choices.
Many important subgroups of the aged require special consideration. One such group is those that are hospitalized or institutionalized. The elderly have chronic health conditions and therefore find themselves in hospitals more often than their younger counterparts. Studies have demonstrated that undernutrition is particularly common in hospitalized people and has prognostic implications. 5 Studies have shown that 66.2% of recently hospitalized older adults were classified as at risk for malnutrition or malnourished. 6 This differs based on health status, functional status, and baseline nutrition status. This is particularly true for the very old. In this subgroup, 100% of the oldest old (>85 years) were assessed at high nutrition risk and 85.7% of those aged 75-84 years demonstrated high risk. 7 Older women also warrant our particular attention. Due to their long life expectancy, nutrition requirements for females are of interest and therefore offer more opportunity to develop a nutrition-related ailment. Among the micronutrients, vitamin , vitamin A, vitamin C, vitamin D, vitamin C, iron, and zinc have been demonstrated to be of particular concern for elderly women. 8 This risk is even higher for those women living in resource-poor settings. Specifically, these women may develop deficiencies that are below the Estimated Average Requirement (EAR). 9 In addition, as women age, the experience of menopause affects their utilization of micronutrients. Vitamin C concentrations exhibit a gradual decrease across all stages of the menopausal transition, and this is correlated negatively to their body mass index. 10 Body mass index should therefore be monitored in pre-and postmenopausal women.
A significant by-product of aging may include frailty and/or obesity. Frailty is a state of decreased physical functioning that dramatically alters the nutrition status of the aging population and for both sexes. 11 The amount of total body weight represented by fat increases by 50% as we age. 12 Adipose tissue has no significant metabolic activity, so this decreases a person's basal metabolic rate by approximately 2% per decade of life. The prevalence of frailty has been demonstrated to be highest among the obese (20.8%), followed by their overweight and normal-weight counterparts. 11 This underscores the need for targeted interventions, as specific micronutrient deficiencies can often occur in the absence of protein-calorie malnutrition.
Vitamin A
Vitamin A includes a family of compounds that are known as retinoids. Each member of this group demonstrates a biologic activity that is similar to retinol, and the 3 preformed compounds that exhibit metabolic activity are retinal, retinol, or retinoic acid. The carotenoids, most notably β-carotene, are structurally related to retinoids and are metabolized into compounds with vitamin A activity. 13 Vitamin A is vital to vision, as rhodopsin, the eye pigment responsible for sensing low light, is composed of retinal and opsin, a protein. Tear production and debris clearance are also vitamin A-dependent processes. Vitamin A is also crucial in fighting infections. Retinoic acid acts as a promotor for T-killer cells.
14 Adequate stores of retinol are necessary for lymphocyte proliferation in the setting of antigen exposure, as rapid cellular upregulation and retinol consumption can occur.
Vitamin A deficiency (VAD) manifests most commonly as nighttime vision changes. In addition, chronic dry eye and chronic eye debris can be signs of VAD. Vitamin A toxicity, on the other hand, is most often evident by changes in skin and mucosa, including alopecia, dry lips and gums, chelitis, and conjunctivitis. More serious complications include hepatotoxicity, bone loss, and pregnancy loss. VAD is often coincident with protein calorie malnutrition for several reasons. Vitamin A absorption is dependent on dietary fat. Diarrheal illnesses can, therefore, result in both. In addition, vitamin A circulates bound to retinal binding protein, a compound synthesized by the liver and highly dependent on dietary intake. Because the reserves of vitamin A in the liver are adequate for months, it may take quite some time to develop the signs and symptoms of a deficient state. 13 Dietary sources of vitamin A include animal and plant foods, such as green leafy vegetables, carrots, squash, and eggs and beef liver. Root vegetables and tubers are excellent sources of vitamin A. In the Western world, fortified foods account for a significant portion of vitamin A intake. Appropriate gastric acidification, an intact enterohepatic circulation, and fat absorption capacity are also necessary for maintaining vitamin A levels. The recommended intake of vitamin A is 700 mcg/d for females and 900 mcg/d for males. 15 This reference amount is reported as a retinol activity equivalent (mcg/RAE) and can be converted to international units, which is reported on most food labeling.
Population studies have demonstrated that vitamin A is usually not deficient, with only 3.9% of subjects with inadequate serum retinol concentrations. 16 Despite this fact, some elderly people are at risk of deficiency, which may put them at higher risk for various disease states. Due to its effect on inflammation, vitamin A may play a role in the progression of several disease states such as cancer and heart disease. Specifically, some studies have shown that the risk of deaths related to cardiovascular disease rose when plasma retinol levels fell to low levels. 17 Studies also suggest that elderly patients who are in the highest quartile of dietary vitamin A intake had a 47% reduced risk of having moderate or greater hearing loss. 18 Moreover, interest in studies related to serum retinol and the risk of prostate cancer is ongoing. There have been hypotheses that exposure to retinol may prevent prostate cancer, but studies to date have shown mixed results since there is equal evidence that under some conditions, it could promote cell growth and de-differentiation. 19 However, monitoring specific antioxidant levels may be helpful in the early detection of prostate cancer. 20 Also of importance, vitamin A has been clinically shown to slow the progression of dementia and inhibit the formation of β-amyloid fibrils, which is a feature of Alzheimer disease. 21 Thus, vitamin A may be a key therapeutic option in the prevention and therapy of this debilitating disease. Further research is needed to address this question. , or thiamine, is a water-soluble compound with a half-life of approximately 18 days. It exists as both free thiamine and thiamine pyrophosphate. Absorption occurs primarily in the duodenum and proximal jejunum, and phosphorylation by the liver soon follows. Free thiamine circulates bound to serum albumin, but most thiamine circulates in red blood cells as thiamine pyrophosphate.
Thiamine's key functions lie in the energy production pathways. The production of nicotinamide adenine dinucleotide phosphate (NADPH) and pentoses via transketolase and the pentose phosphate pathway are dependent on the presence of thiamine. Oxidative decarboxylation of pyruvate, the link between glycolysis and the Krebs cycle, is also dependent on thiamine. Thiamine is required for the synthesis of acetylcholine and γ-aminobutyric acid (GABA) as well as the production of myelin for nerve conduction. 13 Plants, bacteria, and fungi have the ability to produce B 1 , but it is an essential nutrient for mammals. It is found in high concentrations in yeast, legumes, and whole grains. Other sources include eggs, cauliflower, and kale. Although whole grains are a better source of thiamine, cereals and processed grain-based foods are very often fortified with thiamine. The RDA for thiamin is 1.1-1.2 mg/d.
Thiamine deficiency is commonly referred to as beriberi. It is traditionally considered to have 2 forms, wet and dry beriberi. Dry beriberi is characterized by symmetric peripheral neuropathy and muscle tenderness. In wet beriberi, in addition to peripheral neuropathy, patients will exhibit confusion, ataxia, edema, tachycardia, and even coma. Wernicke encephalopathy, another manifestation of thiamine deficiency most encountered in people who misuse alcohol, consists of gait disturbance, confusion, and paralysis of extraocular movements. This is the most common manifestation of B 1 deficiency in the United States. Thiamine deficiency and Wernicke encephalopathy are believed to be an underrecognized problem in the United States. Vitamin B 12 is a group of closely related compounds that structurally consist of a corrin ring with the mineral cobalt incorporated into the center. The only reliable source of this vitamin is animal products, but microorganisms are the ultimate source of all naturally occurring B 12 . 13 The 2 active coenzyme forms of vitamin B 12 are deoxyadenosylcobalamin and methylcobalamin. These enzymes are required for the synthesis of succinyl coenzyme A, which is essential in the metabolism of lipid and carbohydrate as well as the synthesis of methionine.
Vitamin B
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/Cobalamin
Meat is the most important contributor to the intake of the B vitamins throughout European countries as well as in the United States. 22 Other dietary sources of vitamin B 12 include fish, poultry, eggs, and fortified cereals. Strict vegetarians are at higher risk for the development of this deficiency compared with the general population. The recommended dietary intake of vitamin B 12 is shown in Table 1 . Epidemiological studies have demonstrated a prevalence of cobalamin deficiency of around 20% in the general population in industrialized countries. 23 Most deficiencies arise from a loss of intestinal absorption of this vitamin due to disease states such as pernicious anemia, pancreatic insufficiency, atrophic gastritis, and ileal disease. In deficient states, patients have megaloblastic anemia and/or demyelinating neurologic disease. Altered mentation, deficiency has also been associated with diseases such as vascular dementia and multiple sclerosis but is felt to possibly be associated with a compromised vitamin B 12 metabolism in those disease states due to stress. 26 Because of the potential for irreversible neurological abnormalities associated with vitamin B 12 deficiency, it is imperative to identify the signs and symptoms that alert the clinician to the possibility of this deficiency. Newer research has suggested that using biomarkers of B 12 deficiency that include homocysteine or methylmalonic acid might be appropriate. 27, 28 
Folic Acid
Folic acid is a group of related pterin compounds with the metabolically active forms having reduced pteridine rings with up to 11 glutamic acids attached. More than 35 forms of the vitamin are found naturally, but the fully oxidized form (folic acid) is the pharmacologic form of the vitamin. All functions of folate relate to its ability to transfer 1 carbon group and is essential in the synthesis of nucleotides and in amino acid metabolism. 13 The dietary intake recommendation for folate is 400 mcg/d for older men and women. Sources of folate in the diet include dark leafy vegetables, fruits, nuts, beans, peas, dairy products, eggs, seafood, poultry, and meat. Since 1998, the Food and Drug Administration (FDA) has required manufacturers to add folate to a variety of grain products such as bread, cereal, pasta, and rice. The classic deficiency syndrome of folate deficiency is megaloblastic anemia and diarrhea. In this disorder, the hematopoietic cells in the bone marrow become enlarged and exhibit immature nuclei as a result of the ineffective DNA synthesis. A study that assessed the inadequacy of folate intake across 8 European countries found that up to 25% of adult women were deficient in this nutrient, which is concerning. 29 The relationship between serum homocysteine levels and various disease states has garnered increased attention in the nutrition literature. Elevated serum homocysteine levels have recently been implicated as a risk factor for osteoporosis, and the use of folic acid and vitamin B 12 supplementation showed significant reductions in plasma homocysteine levels. 30 Moreover, higher serum folate levels are associated with lower homocysteine levels in older adults. 31 Also concerning, increased homocysteine levels demonstrate a significantly negative association with physical function decline in older adults, as demonstrated by balance and gait assessments. 32 Also, there may be a potential benefit of folic acid supplementation in stroke prevention as a result of its association with lowering of homocysteine levels and its effect in cardiovascular disease. 33 
Vitamin C
Vitamin C, including ascorbic acid and dehydroascorbic acid, is a water-soluble vitamin that must be obtained from the diet. It serves as an antioxidant and reacts with superoxide and hydroxyl radicals in aqueous environments. In vivo, vitamin C has a multitude of roles, including biosynthesis of collagen, bile acids, carnitine, and the transmitter norepinephrine. The proper functioning of the hepatic mixed-function oxidase system is also dependent on the presence of vitamin C, as well as the intestinal absorption of iron. 13 Deficiency of this vitamin in its least severe form causes fatigue, muscle pain, and increased susceptibility to infection. The classic deficiency syndrome is called scurvy and is characterized by widespread abnormalities in connective tissues, which leads to petechial hemorrhages, bleeding gums, anemia, joint effusions, inflamed gingivae, impaired wound healing, and even death.
Vitamin C can easily be obtained from consuming a diet rich in fruits and vegetables such as citrus fruits, broccoli, strawberries, green peppers, cantaloupe, and tomatoes. Also playing a role are foods and beverages that are fortified with vitamin C. The recommended amount of vitamin C for older adults ranges from 75-90 mg/d, with elderly women requiring the upper range. 34 Vitamin C deficiency in the United States was examined in the National Health and Nutrition Survey (NHANES). The overall prevalence of vitamin C deficiency was 7.1%, which has improved over the recent past. 35 However, in Europe, vitamin C had a higher risk of inadequate intake, especially in the elderly. 36 However unlikely, scurvy is still diagnosed in our hospitals today. 37, 38 Patients who smoke are at particular risk of a deficiency of this vitamin as smoking decreases tissue levels of vitamin C and therefore requires an increase in the intake of vitamin C by 35 mg/d.
Research abounds regarding the potential benefits of vitamin C to overall health. Studies have suggested that a beneficial relationship exists between plasma vitamin C concentration and physical performance. 39 Remaining active in older life improves the quality of life as we age, and a possible link with nutrient intake is promising. Also to be considered, factors influencing total and vitamin C have shown to have a negative association with homocysteine levels. ). This vitamin is either consumed in the diet or formed in the skin after exposure to solar or artificial ultraviolet light. The vitamin then must undergo sequential hydroxylation in the liver and the kidney to become biologically active. 13 The function of vitamin D in the body is to maintain appropriate calcium and phosphorus levels to support cellular processes and has recently been shown to participate in the growth and differentiation of hematopoietic and immune cell lines.
Inadequacy of vitamin D levels is common worldwide, especially in the aged and institutionalized elderly. 41 Deficiency of vitamin D has also been demonstrated in certain groups, including dark-skinned older adults as well as those who have limited sun exposure as the vitamin D precursor that is found in the skin decreases with advanced age. This finding has been incorporated into the adequate intake recommendations for the elderly and increases from 15-20 mcg/d after age 70 years. 42 Very few foods naturally contain vitamin D, and sunlight is the major source of this vitamin, but some dietary sources include fatty fish such as salmon, tuna, and mackerel. Fortified foods such as milk provide a significant amount of the vitamin D intake, and up to 43.7% of the dietary vitamin D intake is provided by fortified milk and milk products in some populations. 43 Inadequacy of vitamin D levels is common worldwide, especially in the aged and institutionalized elderly. 41 In older adults, low levels of this vitamin reduce mobility, add to the risk for falls and fractures, and are associated with increased risk of death by cardiovascular means. 44 Vitamin D 3 has been even studied for a potential effect of decreasing mortality in elderly people and has shown some positive outcomes. 45 Normal levels of vitamin D have also been implicated in the favorable reduction of the prostaglandin cascade associated with cancer. 46 The greatest risk for cancer, infections, and metabolic diseases is associated with levels below 20 ng/mL. 47 A balanced calcium and vitamin D metabolism seems to be of paramount importance for stress fracture prevention in elderly patients. Vitamin D deficiency has been demonstrated to increase both the initiation and propagation of cracks in the bone by 22%-31%. 48 In addition, circulating levels of parathyroid hormone (PTH) and bone turnover decline in the presence of vitamin D. 49 In a group of individuals with stress fractures, studies support that as high as 83.8% of the group exhibits vitamin D insufficiency, and this number may be even more significant in those who are overweight. 50 However, meta-analysis of the benefit of widespread use of vitamin D for osteoporosis prevention illustrated that it is mainly beneficial in the femoral neck without significant effect at other sites. 51 Also of note, in women with vitamin D deficiency, the risk of osteoporosis was even higher if there were elevated serum retinol levels. 52 Evidence suggests that a simple and cost-effective strategy to reduce fractures in institutionalized individuals is to consider taking 800 IU of vitamin D together with 1000 mg of calcium, which represents a simple and cost-effective way that may reduce fractures by 30%. 53 Studies are ongoing regarding the role of vitamin D in the improvement of muscle strength and physical performance in the elderly, and it appears that vitamin D status is associated with functional limitations cross-sectionally and longitudinally in aged individuals. 54 Results are mixed, but data have shown that there is an inverse correlation between vitamin D and body fat, which suggests that higher supplementation may be needed as an individual's weight increases. Also of importance, the test subjects who seem to demonstrate the most improvement in their physical performance testing with supplementation are those with the lowest baseline functioning. 55 Women are also more likely to demonstrate a strong inverse correlation between levels of vitamin D and loss of muscle mass and function compared with men. 56 However, any relationship between improvement in their performance and vitamin D levels has been obviated in the group of the oldest old, persons 80 years and older. 57 Lower serum vitamin D status is also associated with poorer cognitive function in the elderly. 58 In addition, lower vitamin D level has been associated with depression. Patients with severe vitamin D deficiency are twice as likely to have depression than those without a deficiency. 59 In the elderly, this problem cannot be overemphasized.
Vitamin E
Vitamin E includes 8 compounds that have been found to have biologic activity. Four tocopherols (α, β, γ, and δ) and 4 tocotrienols (α, β, γ, and δ). The most active form is α-tocopherol, which acts as a free radical scavenger in lipophilic environments, most notably in cell membranes and functions to maintain their integrity. 13 With a deficiency of vitamin E, red blood cell fragility can occur and produces a hemolytic anemia. Degeneration of nerve cells can lead to peripheral neuropathies, destruction of posterior columns of the spinal cord, and opthalmoplegia. This condition is irreversible if the deficiency is not recognized and corrected appropriately.
Many foods contain vitamin E, including nuts, seeds, green vegetables, and vegetable oils. Deficiency due to dietary intake is rare, and the RDA for vitamin E is 15 mg/d. 34 In developing countries, the prevalence of factors such as malaria and human immunodeficiency virus (HIV) infection predisposes these populations to develop vitamin E deficiency due to fat malabsorption. 60 There is a renewed interest in the antioxidant properties of vitamin E, and studies have been done to evaluate any association between this vitamin and various disease states. Higher intake of vitamin E at baseline was associated with a lower long-term risk of dementia in some studies but not in others. 61, 62 Also of note, elderly persons exhibited a slower rate of global cognitive decline if they belonged in the highest quartile of intake of vitamin C, vitamin E, and carotenes. 63 To date, clinical studies have not provided the appropriate answer to whether antioxidants can improve cognitive performance, despite our efforts. Also of concern, increasing the level of a vitamin could have detrimental effects that may not be well understood. According to some investigations, dietary supplementation with vitamin E may increase the risk of prostate cancer in healthy men. 64 Yet some evidence suggests that intake of vitamin E above recommended levels may enhance T-cell 440 Nutrition in Clinical Practice 29 (4) function in aged animals and humans. 65 Interestingly, vitamin E-supplemented study participants exhibited a 6-month longer life expectancy in the older age group that was studied. 66 Other potential benefits of vitamin E to elderly populations have been studied, and there is accumulating evidence that supports the effects of the antioxidant vitamins such as vitamin E (as well as vitamin C) in eye health for slowing the progression of age-related cataracts and delaying macular degeneration.
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Vitamin K
Vitamin K is a trio of compounds with distinct sources but identical functions. K Posttranslational carboxylation of clotting factors is the primary job of vitamin K. In addition, there is some evidence to suggest that vitamin K plays a role in bone health. 13 Vitamin D, vitamin K, and calcium may all have a codependent function in regulating the bone mineralization process. The clinical implications of this are unclear, but there is some evidence to suggest that vitamin K can reduce the rate of fracture in postmenopausal women. 70 Also of importance, evidence is accumulating that vitamin K may have a role in cognition, and studies demonstrate that higher serum levels are associated with better memory performances. 71 The adequate intake for vitamin K ranges from 90-120 mcg/d, and therefore deficiency in vitamin K is rare, but it can result in varying degrees of bleeding if present. This is potentiated by the presence of warfarin. Bleeding complications can range from bruising to life-threatening hemorrhage. Parenteral administration of vitamin K fat emulsion can be used to treat bleeding associated with warfarin use and vitamin K deficiency.
Iron
Iron is needed for numerous essential functions, but most notably it is known for its role in oxygen transport to tissues through hemoglobin and myoglobin. Iron is also involved in immune, cognitive, and muscle function. The RDA for iron is 8 mg/d in both men and women older than 50 years. 15 The requirement for iron in women decreases with age as postmenopausal women no longer require extra iron to account for iron lost during menses.
Dietary iron exists in 2 forms, heme and nonheme iron. Heme iron is more readily absorbed in the gut and is found in beef, fish, poultry, and pork. Nonheme iron from plant sources such as beans, dried fruit, enriched grains, and fortified cereals must be changed into a soluble form before it can be absorbed.
Atrophic gastritis, which affects about 20% of older adults, may decrease absorption of iron, especially in those who diets consist primary of nonheme iron. 72 Iron deficiency is the most common nutrition cause of anemia, which is prevalent among hospitalized, institutionalized, or chronically ill patients. Deficiency can also lead to decreased immune function and increased susceptibility to infections, which is problematic in the elderly population as they already have a compromised immune system. 73, 74 Symptoms of iron deficiency include hypochromic anemia, fatigue, weakness, paleness, spoon-shaped nails, cheilosis, glossitis, headaches, and tachycardia. The recommended treatment for iron deficiency is supplementation of iron sulfate (325 mg 3 times per day). 75 Taking iron with a meal including vitamin C or a meat source has been noted to improve absorption.
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Zinc
Zinc is essential in cellular metabolism, and more than 300 different enzymes are zinc dependent. 77 Zinc is also involved in cell structure and regulatory functions. Zinc plays an important role in the immune response, growth and development, neurological function, and reproduction. Requirements for zinc, 11 mg/d for men and 8 mg/d for women, do not change as adults get older. However, adults older than 70 years are more likely to have inadequate intakes of zinc according the NHANES data. 78 Good sources if zinc include beef, poultry, pork, fish, legumes, nuts, fortified cereals, and dairy products.
Zinc deficiency can be especially deleterious in the elderly since is required for the synthesis of immune regulatory proteins and for maintaining normal immune function, and even a mild zinc deficiency can reduce immune function. 79 Furthermore, elderly patients with pressure ulcers are likely to have low zinc levels, and supplementation of zinc may improve wound healing, but the remains research unclear. 80, 81 Low zinc levels have recently been associated with Alzheimer disease, possible due to alterations in homeostasis that occur with aging. 72, 82 Zinc deficiency can also cause dermatitis, diarrhea, depression, decreased appetite, and impaired taste.
Diagnosing zinc deficiency can be difficult since serum zinc levels are not always reflective of dietary intake and can be affected by other factors, including inflammation. Lowdose supplementation of zinc (40-50 mg/d) is recommended for deficiency unless copper status is being regularly monitored. 83 Copper absorption can be inhibited by high doses of zinc, and extended supplementation can cause copper deficiency. Other side effects of excessive zinc include gastric irritation, reduced immune function, and decreased levels of high-density cholesterol.
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Calcium
Calcium is vital in many physiological processes, including muscle contraction, hormone secretion, and nerve impulse transmission, and functions as an essential cofactor for multiple enzymes. 85 However, it is calcium's role in bone health and prevention of osteoporosis that is of primary importance in the elderly, since the prevalence of osteoporosis and osteoporosisrelated fractures continues to increase. More than 2 million osteoporosis-related fractures occurred in 2005, and this number is expected to increase to over 3 million by 2025, resulting in over $25 billion in healthcare costs. 86 Requirements for calcium increase with age for many reasons, including decreased intestinal absorption of calcium and vitamin D, increased excretion of urinary calcium, decreased circulation of gonadal hormones, and decreased physical activity. In addition, bone mineral density (BMD) begins to decline after age 40 years at a rate of 0.5%-1% per year, especially in women after menopause. 85 To meet these increased needs, the RDA for men older than 70 years and women older than 50 years increases to 1200 mg/d compared with 1000 mg/d in younger adults. 42 Unfortunately, NHANES data show that calcium intake is inadequate in 62% of men and 56% of women older than 70 years. 87 Milk, yogurt, and cheese provide the greatest source of dietary calcium, with 200-300 mg per serving. Smaller quantities of calcium can be found in dried beans, kale, spinach, and tofu. In addition, an increasing number fruit juices, milk alternatives, and other foods are being fortified with calcium. Dietary counseling on calcium-rich foods has been shown to significantly increase calcium intake. 88 Calcium and vitamin D supplementation is often recommended as part of the baseline treatment for osteoporosis and prevention of fractures in addition to antiosteoporotic drugs. 89 However, the routine use of calcium supplementation has been put into question in light of recent research and meta-analysis showing calcium supplementation increased the risk of cardiovascular events. 90, 91 The American Society for Bone and Mineral Research continues to recommend combination supplementation of calcium and vitamin D but recognizes that increased dietary calcium is preferred over supplements. Although the controversy remains unsettled and continued research is needed, calcium supplementation should be considered in the institutionalized elderly and those who are unable able to achieve the recommended level of intake through dietary means alone.
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Supplements and Fortification
Adding nutrients to foods by enrichment or fortification enhances the nutrient content of the food that we eat, considering that naturally nutrient-dense foods such as fruits, vegetables, whole grains, and lean proteins are sometimes not eaten in appropriate quantities. In the United States, substantial percentages of the population have intakes of vital nutrients below the EAR when only naturally occurring sources are considered, but those percentages fall dramatically with the addition of micronutrients from enriched and fortified foods. 93 Supplement use is also widespread, and nearly half of U.S. adults report taking at least 1 dietary supplement within the past month. 94 However, some elderly populations still remain undernourished despite supplementation. 95 Dietary consumption was inadequate for vitamin D, vitamin E, calcium, and magnesium as part of a study conducted in seniors at senior centers. Supplementation in this group most improved intakes of vitamin B 6 , vitamin D, vitamin E, folate, and calcium. 96 Micronutrient supplementation in those with mild to moderate cognitive decline raised blood levels of vitamin A, the B vitamins, folate, and the carotenoids and was associated with an improved self-perception of general health status in elderly test participants. 97 Our role is to guide the appropriate use of these supplements and to formulate a specific dietary plan with each individual.
Conclusion
The nutrition status of the elderly is complex and requires our individualized attention as adequate nutrition intake can affect health. As discussed, a considerable proportion of successfully aging elderly are deficient in several essential vitamins despite a total energy intake that could be expected to cover the recommendations for nutrients. 98 However, a lack of valid studies due to heterogeneity of the elderly population complicates making appropriate recommendations. The Dietary Reference Intakes (DRI) have incorporated age-specific recommendations in an attempt to address these concerns.
Consuming a varied diet that is rich in fruits and vegetables, lean meats, cheese, nuts, whole grains, and other dairy products should be appropriate for most older adults. Due to the nutrient richness of dairy products, these foods are essential components in the diet of elderly people. 99 These foods, specifically milk and cheese, can contribute substantially to the intake of calcium, selenium, zinc, and vitamin B 12 .
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As unique as each elderly person's individual health characteristics may be, their nutrition plan needs to be unique as well. Medications, social and financial issues, and ongoing disease processes can affect their nutrition status in a multitude of ways. Nutrition education cannot be underemphasized in this age group since it has shown benefit. After a short-term educational study to address the nutrition deficiencies in one group of the elderly, the test participants' intake of several nutrients was increased significantly, including 8 micronutrients. 101 Therefore, healthcare professionals who are knowledgeable in the micronutrient needs of the elderly are essential for implementing interventions to optimize the nutrition status of older adults to promote health and wellness and to prevent and manage chronic disease.
Interest in investigating the role that nutrition plays in the progression and/or prevention of many disease states that are common in the elderly is ongoing. These are only a few examples of how future investigations may affect how we care for our patients, and we are interested in their results.
• • Heart failure is a common condition among the elderly, and the incidence is expected to increase in the coming
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Nutrition in Clinical Practice 29 (4) years. Nutrition status in heart failure is important, and studies have suggested that patients with this disease have a lower status of a number of micronutrients, with the exception of copper, which tends to be elevated. 102 A higher plasma level of vitamin C has been associated with a reduced risk of heart failure in older men and is of interest for future studies to evaluate this effect. 103 • • Nutrition compounds have been studied regarding their role in the pathophysiological processes that are affected in Alzheimer disease. Of note, significantly lower plasma levels of folate, vitamin A, vitamin B 12 , vitamin C, and vitamin E were demonstrated. 104 Given this potential role of nutrients in this process, the role of nutrition may offer unknown potential in the management of this disease.
• • Hearing loss is a particularly important problem associated with aging and is known to affect a large number of elderly patients. In a sample of U.S. adults, studies have suggested that there is a dose-responsive relationship between improved hearing thresholds and intakes of antioxidant vitamins and magnesium.
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• • Pancreatic cancer is a devastating disease that has a significant impact on the lives of those diagnosed with it and their families. Oxidative stress has been shown to cause damage to the human cells, and much interest in this as a mechanism of carcinogenesis in pancreatic cancer has developed. Studies regarding the role of nutrition in the possible prevention of this dreaded disease have suggested that there is a significant inverse relationship between pancreatic cancer and nutrients such as magnesium, potassium, selenium, and other antioxidant vitamins. 106 Moreover, dietary selenium intake was inversely associated with the risk of pancreatic cancer, and the observed association was attenuated with supplementation with selenium. 107 As healthcare providers to the elderly, this review demonstrates that it is imperative that we are well educated in this area and strive to understand the special needs of this diverse and soon to be very populous group of people. It behooves us to educate ourselves and our patients about the tremendous role that appropriate nutrition plays in health and disease. Decisions that we make today have long-lasting effects on our patients' health, and we anxiously await further needed research into this important area of nutrition.
